Uncomplicated hydatid cyst (HC) is the most common parasitic disease of the lungs. It has an endemic distribution, especially in rural areas of developing countries. The most common form is Echinococcus granulosus, which gives rise to cysts primarily in the liver and lungs. The lungs are the second most frequently involved organ following the liver. The reported incidence of HC disease in Turkey is 20 per 100,000 people.\(^1\) The growth rate of the HC varies in different organs. Tissue elasticity probably plays a major role in limiting the growth rate. Growth in soft organs is faster than in dense organs. It is reported that liver cysts grow at a lower rate than lung cysts.\(^2,3\) Negative intrathoracic pressure may result in rapid growth of a pulmonary cyst, whereas the compact tissue and hepatobiliary system in the liver probably limit HC growth.\(^4\) Generally, pulmonary HCs are asymptomatic. In some patients, symptoms such as dyspnea, coughing, nausea and vomiting related to mass effect may occur. Pulmonary HCs, may reach to giant diameters in pediatric population because of the higher elasticity of the lungs in this age range.
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ABSTRACT

Background and objectives. Rupture is the main complication of the pulmonary hydatid cyst (HC). The aim of this study was to evaluate the clinical features and treatment of ruptured pulmonary HC.

Method. The medical records of children who had undergone surgery between January 1999 and December 2017 for pulmonary HC were retrospectively evaluated. One hundred forty seven of these patients had ruptured HC at the time of diagnosis. The gender, age at the time of diagnosis, sociogeographic status (i.e., from urban or rural population group), symptoms, affected lung region, cyst dimensions, preoperative complications, medical treatment duration, and associated morbidities were evaluated.

Results. The study included 649 patients with pulmonary HC. Mean age was 9.8 (2-17) years. Three hundred forty four patients were male and 305 were female. The most common symptoms were, cough accompanying mucopurulent sputum, hydrothysis and dyspnea in patients with ruptured HC. The diagnosis of all the patients were established in the light of the findings obtained from two-sided chest x-ray and CT of the thorax. Simple cystotomy via posterolateral thoracotomy was the treatment of choice. Capptitonoage was not performed in any patients. Lung resection was performed only if there was an irreversible and disseminated pulmonary destruction.

Conclusion. Rupture of the pulmonary HC is the most common and also the most feared complication. Rupture may be either intrabronchial or intrapleural. Radiologic imaging is diagnostic. Rupture of the pulmonary HC must be considered as an emergent issue. Simple cystotomy and removal of the laminated membranes are adequate treatment of choice. Meticulous closure of the bronchial openings is mandatory to avoid prolonged air leak. Capptitonoage is unnecessary.
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group, which permits cyst expansion. Rupture is the main complication of cysts especially in patients with large cysts and may be related to the presence of symptoms, and to morbidity and mortality. Rupture of a cyst into the pleural space or bronchus may even cause anaphylactic reactions. Furthermore, obstruction of the tracheobronchial tree with cystic membrane can lead to suffocation.

We herein report the clinical features and treatment approach of 649 pediatric patients with pulmonary HC. One hundred forty seven of the patients had ruptured pulmonary cysts.

Material and Methods

This research was reviewed and approved by institutional Ethics Comitee of University of Medical Sciences, Tepecik Training and Research Hospital (Reference number: 2019/03-12).

The medical records of 649 patients (2-17 years of age) who were referred to our tertiary center and had undergone surgery between January 1999 and December 2017 for pulmonary HC were retrospectively evaluated. The patients were divided into two groups. Patients in group I had uncomplicated pulmonary HCs (N: 502). Group II is consisted of the patients with ruptured pulmonary HC. The preoperative 2-sided chest x-rays and computed tomography (CT) scans of the thorax of all patients were assessed for the size, location, and complication of the cysts. Indirect hemagglutination (IHA) serology was also conducted. Demographic aspects of the patients at the time of diagnosis, sociogeographic status (i.e., from urban or rural population group), symptoms, affected lung region, cyst dimensions, preoperative complications, medical treatment duration, and associated morbidities of the two groups were statistically compared. Fisher’s exact test was used for ratio comparison (number of boys and girls with cysts, number of patients from rural and urban areas, location and size of the cysts, mean hospital stay).

Results

In this retrospective study, 502 patients with non-complicated pulmonary HC and 147 patients with ruptured pulmonary HC were treated surgically in our referral center from January 1999 to December 2017. Demographic characteristics of the patients were summarized in Table I. There were no statistically significant difference between two groups related to age, gender and sociogeographic status (Table I).

The presenting signs and symptoms of the patients from both groups are featured in Table II; some patients had more than one symptom. The most common symptom was cough accompanying mucopurulent sputum, being presented in 101 (68%) patients, followed by massive hydrophysis (38%). Dyspnea was another major complaint (34%) in group II. Two patients were admitted with respiratory distress and cardiopulmonary arrest because of endobronchial rupture. Both patients were reanimated and survived. Thirteen patients had pulmonary abscess formation because of delayed presentation (9%). Fourteen percent of the patients from group 1 was diagnosed with x-rays which were taken for different purposes (N: 70).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table I. Demographic characteristics of two groups.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociogeographic status Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Combined lung and liver cyst were identified in 9 patients (7% of all patients). One patient had concomitant cranial HC. More than one cyst was present in 12 patients in group I (2%). Ten patients had ipsilateral multiple cysts, two had contralateral. Fourteen patients of group II had multiple HCs (9%). (8 ipsilateral, 6 contralateral). The difference between two groups was statistically significant (p= 0.007).

Locations of HCs regarding to pulmonary lobes were summarized in Table III. While, ratios of affected lung region according to lobes were similar, ruptured HCs were more prone to be located peripherally (p= 0.0001).

The diagnosis of all the patients were established in the light of the findings obtained from two-sided chest x-rays and CT of the thorax. In addition, all the patients were screened through abdominal ultrasound and cranial tomography. On chest x-rays water-lily sign or Camelot sign was present in the majority of the patients in group II. “Cumbo sign” and “Dry-cyst sign” were seen in CT imaging of patients with intrabronchial rupture. The ruptured cyst was in the left lung in 82 (55%) patients and the right in 65 (45%). Average cyst diameter was 6.4 cm in group I (4-12 cm) and 8.6 cm in group II (7.5-17 cm) (p= 0.004).

Serological tests (IHA) were positive (≥1/128) in 346 patients (69%) in non-complicated group and 96 patients (65%) in ruptured HC group. The difference between two groups were statistically insignificant (p= 0.05).

In non-complicated patients, routine benzimidazole compound 10 mg/Kg twice per day therapy was started and continued 7-14 days preoperatively. In group II, benzimidazole was started and surgical therapy was planned immediately.

Standard classic posterolateral thoracotomy was used. After entering the pleural cavity, the lung was spared from adhesions of chest wall and diaphragm. Then cysts were identified and surrounded by 5% povidone iodine irrigated abdominal lap to prevent seeding of possible ruptured laminated membrane. Pericyst wall was opened and the laminated membrane was delivered and enucleated. After removal of laminated membranes, bronchial openings were identified using intrapulmonary positive pressure maneuver and closed using 2/0

Table II. Signs and symptoms of patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>(Group I) n(%)</th>
<th>N (Group II) n(%)</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hydropthysis</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>56 (38.0)</td>
<td>0.0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cough-sputum</td>
<td>55 (10.9)</td>
<td>101 (68.7)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyspnea</td>
<td>12 (2.3)</td>
<td>51 (34.6)</td>
<td>0.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaphylaxis</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>11 (7.4)</td>
<td>0.0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pneumothorax</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>23 (15.6)</td>
<td>0.0007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleural fluid</td>
<td>3 (0.5)</td>
<td>47 (31.9)</td>
<td>0.0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffocation</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>2 (1.3)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest pain</td>
<td>22 (4.3)</td>
<td>32 (21.7)</td>
<td>0.0007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table III. Affected lung region for both groups.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Group I</th>
<th>Group II</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Right lower lobe</td>
<td>175 (34.8)</td>
<td>49 (33.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left lower lobe</td>
<td>100 (19.9)</td>
<td>31 (21.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left upper lobe</td>
<td>90 (17.9)</td>
<td>29 (17.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right upper lobe</td>
<td>91 (18.1)</td>
<td>26 (17.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right middle lobe</td>
<td>46 (9.1)</td>
<td>18 (12.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peripherally located</td>
<td>76 (15.1)</td>
<td>98 (66.6)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Data shown as: n (%)
The cavities were left open after closure of the bronchial openings. Cappitonoage was not performed in any patients. Lung resection was performed only if there was an irreversible and disseminated pulmonary destruction (N:7 patients). None of the patients from group I required lung resection. The most common postoperative complication was prolonged air leak (N:5 patients, 4 in group II, 1 in group I). No further surgical intervention was necessary in these 5 patients. There was no mortality.

Mean hospital stay was 4.6 days (3-12) in group I, 7.4 days (5-21 days) in group II. The difference between two groups was statistically significant (p= 0.002).

Postoperative benzimidazole compound therapy was continued for 3 months for both groups (Albendazole, 10 mg/kg per day, administered twice daily). Medical treatment was started 5-14 days before surgery in group I. In group II, benzimidazole compound was started immediately and surgical intervention was done without delay. The patients were followed for 32 months postoperatively (28-62 months) with 6-months interval. Routine chest x-rays were taken during follow-up. No complications were observed except temporary atelectasis which dissolves spontaneously. No recurrence was detected during follow-up.

Discussion

Pulmonary HCs are generally asymptomatic. Cyst rupture may occur. Rupture of the cyst is the most common and also the most feared complication. The rate of spontaneous rupture was 22.6% (147 of 649 patients ) in our study. This finding is consistent with the literature.7

The factors yielding perforation, such as pressure, size, and the central or peripheral location of the cysts, have been investigated in clinical studies.5-10 Expanding HCs may result in high pressure due to the low volume of the thorax leading to perforation in childhood.11 Önal et al.11 concluded that, HCs located in the right middle lobe and lingula have high perforation and postoperative complication rates in children. Therefore they recommend surgical treatment as soon as possible in these patients to prevent the risk of rupture.11 Yalin et al.8 reported that there is positive correlation between the size and pressure of the cysts in liver HC. Yuksel et al.12 argued that, as the pressure inside the cyst increases, the parenchyma surrounding the cyst becomes thinner. Therefore as the diameter of the cyst increases, the risk of direct rupture increases.12 However, Kocer et al.13 found no relationship between the size of the cyst and the risk of perforation. It was noted by Lewall et al.14 that peripherally located HCs rupture directly into the pleural space frequently because the pericyst layer and lung tissue that surround the cysts are very thin. Peripherally and subpleurally located HCs and increased pressure inside the cysts lead to pleural necrosis, and these factors have an effect on rupture into the pleural space.10 In our study, a majority of the ruptured cysts were located peripherally. Difference between two groups was statistically significant. In our study group, we found that, 33% of ruptured HCs are located at right lower lobe of lung. However, the statistical analysis did not appear significant between two groups of our study regarding to right lower lobe location.

Rupture may be either intrabronchial or intrapleural. Intrabronchial rupture of the HC is mostly presented as hydroptysis, cough, dyspnea or even suffocation leading to death. Rupture of the HC into the pleural space can cause spontaneous pneumothorax, hydro-pneumothorax, tension pneumothorax, empyema and pleural thickening. Bronchial and pleural perforation rates have been reported of 21.1% and 3.6%, respectively by Cangir et al.15 Ruptured HCs have been reported to have greater postoperative morbidity and mortality than intact cysts.7,16

Surgical treatment may be difficult in ruptured HCs due to contamination and destruction of the lung tissue. Numerous surgical procedures have been described in the literature, which,
excision of entire cyst by enucleation (Barrett technique), excision of pericyst (Perez Fontana), cystotomy, capitonnage, wedge resection, segmentectomy and lobectomy. The choice of surgical technique depends on perioperative findings. Barrett technique, is generally preferred on peripherally located small cysts, but extirpation is difficult to accomplish without rupturing the cyst. Resection techniques are used only if parenchymal lesions seems irreversible. Because the affected lung parenchyma in children has a great capacity for healing especially for children and young adults, pulmonary resection should not be routinely performed even in the complicated cysts.

The capitonnage procedure, which is considered to reduce postoperative complications, may not be possible due to infection of the pericystic tissues. And either not necessary. Capitonnage procedure has not been carried out in our patients. Lung resection was necessary in 7 patients with an irreversible and disseminated pulmonary destruction. Resections were performed to patients whose cysts were located peripherally and achieved by stapling devices. No anatomic resections were performed.

Lessons learned from 649 patients with pulmonary HCs were;

- Both genders are affected equally. However, children who live in rural area are more prone to be affected than the children who live in urban area. There was no statistically significant difference between the patients with non-ruptured and ruptured pulmonary HCs.

- Mucopurulent sputum with forceful cough, hydrophthysis and dyspnea are the major complaints in ruptured HCs. Massive hydrophthysis may lead to suffocation and cardiopulmonary arrest. Therefore, ruptued HCs must be considered as an emergent issue.

- Majority of the ruptured pulmonary HCs were located peripherally. Right lower lobe was the mostly affected lung area.

- “Size does matter”. Larger cysts are more prone to rupture than smaller ones.

- Radiologic imaging is diagnostic for ruptured pulmonary HCs. In chest X-rays water-lily sign or Camelot sign (A cyst membrane floating on cystic water with free air above) was present in the majority of the patients. “Cumbo sign” which is described as “Presence of air fluid level within the endocyst and the air crescent among the pericyst and endocyst” on CT was seen in patients with intrabronchial rupture (Fig. 1). “Dry-cyst sign” is also common.

- Simple cystotomy and removal of the laminated membranes are adequate treatment of choice. Meticulous closure of the bronchial openings is mandatory to avoid prolongead air leak. Capittonage is unnecessary in the lung however, especially in peripherally located ruptured HCs, resection of irreversibly destructed lung tissue facilitates postoperative recovery. Anatomic resection of the lung lobes should not be done. Stapling devices may be used in simple lung tissue resections.

![Fig. 1. Cumbo Sign of ruptured pulmonary hydatid cyst in CT.](image-url)
Medical treatment with benzimidazole compound, either albendazole or mebendazole, is mandatory in the treatment of pulmonary HC. In non-complicated patients, medical treatment must be started 5-14 days preoperatively. In patients with ruptured pulmonary HC, benzimidazole compound should be started preoperatively and must be continued postoperatively. Owing to their hepatotoxicity, a 1-week to 2-week interval should be given between 3-week and 4-week cycles and treatment may last 3 to 6 months.
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